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POOL REJ?ORT-- AIR FORCE Ol'."E--ANDRm WS AFB TO PARIS--NOV. 15, 1975
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y,heels up 11: 52 peYO!!l, e1ight17 1ato. The iresident wc.lked
the 150 ~nrde trom 26000 on returping troo the Boutb to 2?000
~or the trip to Paris. He y.as gre,etod b1 the Fronch acbtlBsa.dor to
the U.S., the trench ci1itCU'1.o.tto.cbo, protocol chie! Honr,. Catto,
(".nd 1l0.nc1 KiDDinc=o:r:. ~bo pl'esident, \'1oarinB 0. !i!nd: raincoat, C~~k)
eb~ttod tor about fi'Ye oinutes be.tore boarding tho plC'.no. Arter
coming aboard he ~~8 'Yioitod by MrB. Ford, who droTe out trom
\~c.Bhinc;ton to bid her huoband farowe1l. She then walked throueh
the plane wi~binB cyo~7one olao bon voyaGe.
.
FYI, there WU8 no rpt no doparture stoto~ent •
.I~eBsen ctmO bo.ck to tJ~ that he m11 t~ to ho.vo 01 tber
kissinael' or simon give the prens n roadout ot saturdn1 nieht'B
dinner session and tho working cossion boforo. Ho o.dviBcd checkin~
n~ the GoorGo V press conter eround oix poyoa o~ thic point; ~~1
such bri,efing )10uld be made tit the George V, not at Ro.nbouil1ot.
On11 tho preside!lt, perho.pe ,a stc\'1ard and t:= 16l:!o~-rc.nlcin~
aide8.like u'Donne11 ~nd Ca~endn7 will sta1 at the chateau. The
other eterf~r8 will etOJ' ~t tho Bofite1 Hotel in l'e.riG.
As for the summit iteolt, NQssen a~id ~e shouldn't ~ co in
~itb_the idea there will. be somo major announconont at the end.
Thoro ~ril1 probo.b11 be individu~l otatel!lCntB from eacb loader on
. hO\1 he think!J the t«!lk13 have eone, however, at the conclusion.
Nessen unsure it there will be a joint coomunique.
.
aoked about .roport~ froD Parie tbat the U~S. we~ expecting
~ major new proerac to ecorgo from tho Doetine, Nessen Gaid he
hc.dn ''b hoOX'd of M7 lle.jor Dew z:!~,4 ut i1structurct3 o'!: nell Dochtl.nirn::!s." '..
Ra.thor, a recoGnition of lithe interdopendence ot tho six a.nd tho
~f!oct of the six on the rest ot the world p including the loss
developed countriee. u
liThe ideo. is ror the six leaders of the Brent industrial
democracies to get together to share views on what the world oconoC1
l1i11 1eok like. There's no question it's a wortht1bile thin~ to do."
Ncssen oaid. he hoped to htlvO 0. cop~ or fordlo openinG eto:~o~ont on energy b1 saturday night, but be cautionod that o'this it3 Co
vory, ~er1 fluid, kind of relaxed, unstructured weekend.~ It'D
not y~t Bet when precise~ ford w111 evon Give his statement.
Rossen said tho composition ot the sessions will shift--somc
ti~es only the six heads or BOTornment, sometimes 18 (adding the
finance and foreign ministers).
_o'I think president ford is . going in thinking f.'."::-out ~
t:.;;,::::> .it in terms of how it will affect the americ:':l econom:r-- the
consumer, the businessman•••\'1hat will this mean ~_": practical
terJr!l1
u
th~ preBident_~~~_~~.way:;S~hoy._ght of it in practicL~_ ·termo.
He c..gain described the sessions QS "0. :rroe-:fo:.:~ meeting,
---- o
n c;enuine discussion and exp1oration."
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